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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Location 2: Norbury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Oct 2012 22:45
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07908431765

The Premises:

Clean tidy flat on the 1st floor in an apartment block off a quite residential street. Not far from the
high street. Safe area. Bathroom facilities available. Room clean with a nice double size bed.

The Lady:

Young say early to mid twenties brunette from hungary with Mid length hair. Pretty face. Amazing
figure with great boobs/tits and ass. Dress size 8 and probably about 8 st in weight, 5ft 5 to 5ft 6.
Natural C cup boobs which you will enjoy squeezing and feeling. Good soft skin.

The Story:

This girl is very polite and friendly. She is also quite direct and to the point in the appointment which
is actually quite amusing and endearing. Once money was sorted out she and I stripped. It was so
nice watching her strip. Super body. Any way we got on the bed and she started to give me great
covered oral. She can really suck great and really gets into it. I am starting to think that covered oral
is better than owo. Any way she then went on top for some cow girl sex. Was great feeling her
super tight and juicy pussy and seeing those fantastic boobs swaying and bouncing up and down.
She rode me pretty good and it felt great feeling her body next to mine. Her skin is very good and
soft and her body is warm. Then switched to doggy. The view is amazing of her petite curvy body.
Really enjoyed pumping her. I finished off with covered oral to completion which was great. Arabela
is a nice hungarian girl and I would definitely return. You don't always get girls who provide good
service and have super tight awesome pussies. Some girls are nice and work really hard but their
pussies don't feel great. Her pussy does. She is independent but a few other girls (E European)
work in this flat and in another flat. She knows and is associated with all of them. I have slept with
all the other girls and will continue to do so as it is too much of a good thing with all these great girls
with great pussies in the one area. Price is pretty good ?60/30 mins or ?80/ 60 mins. I will definitely
return and recommend. Thanks Arabela X.
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